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LATJESTFBOIil TEXAS;
this

mormog, m !our;oayt iroin wa na, We

bis informed that ibe .utmost, harraW and 1

nutnoHsm-'preTaile- d throughout lb exun
camp; that their determinaUbi wa?, if oe--

m.f.ffl the Mexicans silcb a lesson
AnM4nrAver eoaTince.toetaifiu the Piwtmaster General, that it is proposed I electioo.tUe Hero himwlfooly receited 8.000 ma-t-o

ronjfin express, mail from New York to I J0?' ?oonerwe presome, Will haurd the as--
men could' not beaubdued 1y toreUifg

foldwi led on by despots. p
Th belreBt Prties were rQm H.

; 0 1 50 miles fro cb cther'Tbe Texians
in ockqck their oosHtoa Qolil such

a'the oftWholuer who is nc clzaintoaiiut Ml
Van Boren If the offieeblders4aje Jnown

fell as an organized paria voa una, men
have forsaken one erihe a v coo leaded for

the fuv'p!atioBarj wax. JDidhe people vt
cofoniea contend a?airi$t theI'a&s-impuo- n ibat
officers were dependent,' upon $'iZxzcuiivi

England alone fur the lencre of taeirj fficfe?
What tenure do the Unuea ouies oGjcers

now hold tbeiruUyns f Is it noibjitfie. will.
the Executive alone f Did the; 4otdrer U

old war separate (rota England uwatrse of
tbe freqoent exercisaf tneetolpaijier' upon

their acts of legutatiun Jr. rlw - Q'fen tias-- twi
Ueogress tell lis legislation pneirau ,oy n.xe- -

coiive vetoes f liM the m-- n oi it? asx oi an
aDDiicant tor an office "is be honest r-t-S tie fa'ith--

,will he be-- irae fo vne wjshiibhmj
What quesiions,arf noasjilfjVl PrfVan Buren have tua anv icinuence ai eieciioas

-- wilt you pull fair and tree is ihe party traci
will-yo- be tatthful jto ibejheir - appirenVatid

after hiin to sachet man as ihe may ppoinf
These are in ubstince the liaterneratpf tes, and
any answer mineneMrpi. wui inio
neiaiioreet lne aj?piicai, na &v iICl5,S. J

nuwiuracuw u,7,"5U
oluriun, have eotnd T in favor.; Bat it is
not necessary here toenorjrtte them.tur they
r.nc .i nnM nuxi.t,. tfl.iinii mtn i o !

maw. aunw i tvu w Bl J iiwevuti j i

look te thefuture, 'unless that future is to be j

characterized by a change which .tstq. brioff us
backtp Uie praetieesof the; tipnes whenthe. Coo- -

sama
wiUbl Iblfeof ?nl!111 d

Still there is' left for 'the &try !a igode. ind

,16 ii

measere of redress, just in its operation.aod safe seems, nowever, 10 du some oobdi, irom
its results. The People hold the cokrectiod in the iridefiniteness of the proposals, wheth-the- ir

own hands, fit is tor tem to say whether er lh upper of the two routes is to traverse
they are prepared to pass under the yoke of of-- ihe piedmont or the Farraville road. ;We

Jlo hot lav the fiattenns! unciion te yonr
aou!. Mr; Uitchie. 04t North 1 Cirotira, will

io ior me tree nezrO'Canoiuaie. --.jnaw oistb-- bis
Jhrifi VyaV death knell beea uwled
in tbe State, kniai kliow it;.

t I i NEW: YORK.
The Whigs of this Stale are sanguine of. snc---

ascess. And woy sboald theytkot: be 5tite
poll SOO.000 otee: iud at il,e list Presutentia!

",HOO'P"r- - van uureo is more- - nopolarln

hone
Xn
in w?!e?'affft??V. V"1.?!' it

was! once elected to fill the GubetBauSal
Chsir. that he slipped in by a ploralitvof votes:
The Whips, bowever we are happy tn ser
Par determined to merit success, erm shonfd
lheJ heJdttMi3Ahahy Dily Adveriia- -

T: wKVl: 1

iT Odr. wHeUigfoce tram ih interior of this'ZJ.greai pineal
tirej nf this coniam wne of spoliatHHi. and

thifi;Kr1 nA rn.ii nri,;-.- k Mk.f..i.,
ise the traders ot the Van 0ren nirtv. It is
time hmest men were in power, and w eHieve
they soon will be. Jjnd JM polarity is
ur.boanded, and we cannot but believe bis elec

J cerlain
I7(,1 . v:- -

ThejWMsrs of lijuisiaflai held a State Con-veniion-
at

'
Donaldsville,

i
oo the 20ih. a.

June last.
.

fedfihhL Jontlhvt
Presidency. Those who havanKrtuniiy ol
judging; represent the Whi cause as in a floer- -
shins condition in Louisiana. Of this however.

we are certain, that the vote of Louisiana will
not be cast for an avowtd District Abolitionist.

i . OHIO.
The new8 from Ohio is aeU verr cheering,

The People are moving, and the Hero of North
Bend will carry all before him. We believe
"the party," though, have long since ceased io
hope, so far as the tote of this State is concern-
ed.

We might add many more States to the above
list as for instance, Pennsylvania, Tennessee,
Alabama, and last though by no means least, our
own old Virginia but time admonishes us we
have already trespassed. Que word to the
Whigs of this State.

You see the prospect. With these evidences
before you, can yon dnubt of success ? When
did a cause in which Pennsylvania. Tennessee
anl Ohiotook the lead, fail f If you exert your

ls as becomes the cause as becomes Reub
BR"r",," ,u; "g'incjthe liberties f your children will be wrested

irom them, t hen gennrous bkiw, nerve ymir
Refesf Make one m ,re v;grus effort fir your
etmntry and mankind! For her honor, let mi
Vir?iaia stand alone, in her iohedienes to the be--
hests of Jack s hi. H-- r sister States those
with whom she was wont to he assoc'aled
have spurned Presidential Dictation. Let bet
do likewise.

The Mobile morning Chronicle of the
15th, says:

"The election InLouisiana.asfar as hear 1.

seems to be very satisfactory to our friends,
who ar engaged in the support of Judge
White. We have seen no accurate report
of the members elect to the Legtstat nre.hu t
the VVrfite party having ' cUinxfd a triumph
and there being no-- denial'by the Van Bu- -
ren papers, the victory is impliedly admit- -

VtA"1' f J,,f1ei vvbite cannot; be beaten in
M,SS?SS,PP, Louisiana, or Alabama.
'

Extract of a letter from a gentleman of
one of the Western Parishes of Louisiana
to his friend in New Orleans, dated the 24th
ultimo.

I; have lately been through all our Wes-
tern: Parishes, and have the pleasure to as-

sure you that the prospect of the planter,
bntb of sugar and cotton, for a great crop
was never better at this season of the year r
the corn crop is almost promising.'

, - Boston, July 18.
Hon. John Bill, of Tennessee. This

gentlemen is now on a visit, for, the first
time, to New England, having been in this
city for several days past. We learn that
he has been highly gratified with his tour,
and that he will carry home with him the
most pleasing impressions of this part of the
country. Mr. Bell has, for the last year or
two, been one of the most vigilant and able
opponents of Executive usurpation in Con-

gress. ,1We learn that the Hon. Alexander
Porter, of Louisiana, and Mr. PnESTON.of
South Carolina will visit this city in the
course of the summer. They will meet
with a cordial welcome from every friend of
bur common country, and every admirer of
true geuius and eloquence. Mr. Porter is
a sound Wbi?, a fluent and inteiesting de- -

bater, and an upright Judge. His speech
on Benton's expunging resolution can nev-

er be forgotten by those who had the good
fortune to hear it. Mr. Preston is one of
the most impressive and beautiful speakers
that ever commanded the applause of listen-

ing Senate, or carried captive the hearts of
excited multitudes.

Boetjn Mas.

IMPORTANT.
The Aenior editor of ihe Giube.xve understand,

arrived in lhisciy on Friday, and, a few hours
thereafter, was safely delivered U ihe following
oracular decSara iion :

Money is the! agent of the class that would
estkliiUdr wealth as the sovereign power of the
Ren'!plic.

tt.i. If.i' a.U.. J .t t , tvm.
..r-- u. me house fr. f

ana iiasaca down, " " ,QCfCt
ngt. arm,alK,ve tbel11 -

scorched qmte sererelr. thenv rtal
Whirltthec
tkssawhipB was of ail. wl

to veld tWo n,rts of ;. . '"rm
passing down bis leg. which ,. S"!
erably, lore the vamp fVom iheT lcN
injured, and none of hi. f.ljIis sua oe wiu soon recover "Ti
was teiy severe, and the beddi02 C
oer cart of. the hoiiA. . ....n . f lJ?J

wvu Ik

itselfi was set on fire, but WM'aooa
guiahed. : ff

4;
- ENGLISH PAU)?Er
every vessel lhat rri i. . 1

from British tinrta. Srintr ..m ' l--

That; there should be some rniMnu. .
'

thprshipioenl lather of this jnseUg lJt v'
thn useless -a-ye. this buriheBme .i.-

-

adrnit. While we ar vA t A
refuge of 11m opttressed of everv Him.

'

. ... 'j.. .L!.. t "r.wtaaiuij uuwfti .uuun.io tnia CUbanri-ff- leil upon opt shores. Their passages
America by the aotborilies of the mtlii
which they live they are cast on r.7
without means and without fric4$a. m
them incapaciated for mannal labor Th
ly refuge then is to be found ia those hP"
insiiCutioas fooruled and supported by kJw
citizens; as a place of refuge fW aocn of UmM
threrj as are unable to withstand th ticisloof foiiune, or whom disease has redoes. .J --v .r -
ury anu waui. wror cuizms are lho ijjj

w ouijui .ita in uac wt inn viQ wOniJ
thing w again repeat should be done, u

, . .- vr. ifii III ,i
ical view, they are still more objectiooabltl

St

9

Aiiese remains w rre suggested on readW
the Journal ofCommerce, the following iS!
oa recen t arrival of emigrant, or aierlrl
pers, at that port. Ridi. IVhig. J W" On Sunday morning, the Br. Brfg SoeSa
arrived here from Rye, wtth&l pmtomll?
of them Capt. Metcalfsutsi, haiiitfjJ
paid, and were tilted oat for th yuiinij
provisions, Ste. by the ptnshes. , FlMa
ilies they paid iO. Each paupef b oi
bjanl ibe vessel received 1 from hijan

- NtwYoail-!lalT-

Printing Establishment of tfo dhnmJi

. Society bund. f j
AHiwt 4 o'clock this morning, theamiU.

l UIKJIV (llllllil, III 1111U '""Sa
the Am. Bible Society, and oocopitd utprunirgsiablishrnent by Daniel Fansbav
discovered lu be on fire,Tnd notwithstaodt:
must pfaiscverihy and indetatiartbieetrt
ibe 6re depaUment, the interior uftjis

was riddled from bottom to torf, and )u ei
either destroyed or badly datnagd. Ihmffi
properly in the building, were 18 or 19 er

presses, and a steam engine, with theoth.
ressary apparatus fir driviog thets.
are pot hort du combat, though we Ire i&- -

. . . . . .i : .i i .' i fj- iij iiiiitK iney are nyi in ine aregti- - fwm
mora than 50 per cent, oo their furmet f
A large amount of type is destroyed, tna
with the office furniture, all of which, bir
presses, belonged to Mr. Fansha, wbjW
must bM $15,000 or $20,000. He is iasira-t- y

15000. The Bible Society , owned ih

inr,on which they had $5000 iaaurtnee, it
equal amount on their property withffi felt
biih eases tae tnurance will isore thM(
thir loss. .The damage to tbe build fl 4
pnibably above $2,000, as ihe wills iarigt
and the limbers, although much brat, hagM

fallen. Among ihe pruperiy.of the
8'riiyed, were prions of o editii of ft.
Testament in Mdrrn Gretk, ol the

Gerroao, of a pocket Bible in Englnh.iB

last Annual Report, which wa fearlr Wd --

publication. The main btnld:n?:ofibe jjjpb

.iriiaiuing ihe Deisitory SecreUriei'iww
injured. This i the third timeibtit1g
has been iminenlly exposed uiduaciwA-withi-

about a year past. lrJwef,
like the Bwk whose name it bears o"

mid the assaults of the elements
wirked men.

Mr nshiw desires ns to eiprfrt hll

thanks to the firemen for their jffrjj
viriiinff in pndpavor'lHtr UYfcave ht$

thatof ihe Socieiy. It i aWl tMolj.lj
weeverkhQW of a fire being conjotre(l;
hail got possession of a building froto'pl ?

torn. Yet it was clrly so hfre.j Ttp,
. . ' . .It t I .i. n rv

ing, tnat uoes not oear iue raM j 'm ts
we saia aoove, not one i "T7 .Mj
the raging element was fairly baarffl W:

The fire appeared to riave ogB a
nihM in th cellar! Twu UlM Fa'rSf:i.
building a short time before th aW "W
say they heard persons withinbl .?,

ably only the noise of the fire aBf!j,'
I

- -- ;: -:

i - From the National irtfflfrfrt
MONSIEUR TONSON COilfi

. .. . .r K uf innr u. i

terday. that the mathematical
has alrealy made himself so faaj.hJS- -
your readers, is again before the, r" ?mji
capacity of a querist upn, t ) wr be.'1 j i
a Uiu2h. teuious. and -f- litfl-u" r--

rtiWiiirfd I know not boV true lhere"P
' . - r lt.iK..2ever, that from Ihe stirlaeey1

niun protrudes arc unusual urge 6a,rPfJi
Pbrenolagists as the organ ta resw;-'u-

true, must account ror tr.e vrij
t

the paih of candidates f.r scieiwuc r i

ica tumors- - His brands, HK

laled t he plains of Egy pt . les ve ; Hr
.ia ..V rwa.vlavilo Unii KrrmneSa it TSa Lll

8ct matheowtidan- - a they iJ
them is confusion andcisma;-- -

dHeet td sliame. In order, wwJS$n
th. hwm an nnrmrtanilV. of snsrw
T - rJ , ws-- r

with those whose matne.-na"-' I5irtfthe ;
a rounds I would rrsrlfal!T.;

llLu hi. conderatioo tbswwlali n
a--

ibess f.ir such striggling eJu'
way. TheSQlatnmtbe Pmi,
geometneo Aigforaic. . m?
dnWripiion list 16,000 w'fiJ -- i -- nfa at the C"rfBvia a

.V.

' 5 ---a.

Hts oJDce:.wa. awl Hak
price ,o Plauu:rZi, were to ref lit

1 meiit to Da ?r:z -di-sR- TOsrl t
pensation wr tneirr .fezu:of ih fwttt amount of all tne

dentaleljJlM,
b ineresaaa, 'rllrer npated .If

a taarea

they bare declared for a war of extermina and
tion. K r r-X- H ;!,. We

Connected with this suMect: we would in

remark thar there is i Capt, Taylor, late of the

the United States Navy, now in this city &
of
the

proposes to raise in the &oum money en- -
ts

t. ' I : I J ...J nnt art kmait ailinnnpr
UUglijlU UU1IU UU Utvut au siiiicu euww',

of
fier sea-boar- d. This is laudable object ot the

Capt 1 ajlor, and we nope neroay succeeu, of
Capti T. is an intelligent gentleman and a
hood officer.; We understand that; several
thousand, dollars have been subscribed in
thistitr. tulitf JJVV"tr President Burnet is to be

a rvd that Dr. Archer, foruierl f of
Va. is'td' succeed bimT The Hon.1 Wnx. S

rcherfbrmerlr orVirinrtia is now in Tex
as: He is a brave and talented 'man and
will be an ornament to that country

A letter from an officer in tbe Texun na-

val
If

service, of recent date, published in the
Metropolitan says We Sent 4 down in the
transport on Sunday Iast,: 150 volunteers

froin Ohio; w

.
220 hunters of Ken- -

a. a V -- it 1 T ill 'Mall-.- -.

tuekv (a noble set) will leave 10 jpm wic
armv. Colonel Felix Huston crossed a--
bove, & has gone down with a fine regiment
of Tennesseean3, ,

1 THE SPIRIT OF.THE WEST.
Gen. Davai. late Governor of Florida, ia

letter to Gen. Chambers, pubjisbed in' the Louis in
ville. Ky. Journal, says.Jie has resolved to de-vj- te

his services to the liberation ot Teixas, and
avenge the marder of his son. Capt. Duval
Goliad, 1v Santa Anna. The Goverbor wish
to raise Jwp brigades consUling' altogether of

'1G00 mounted men, and solicits the aid, of Ken-

tucky. He say9 he is mailing by his profession- - in
Florida $10,000 per andpm, which he Is wHIino;
to sacrifice with: his fife for. Texas. jHe calls
upon G-- n. Chambers,'of Kentucky, to co-oper- ate

w.tlk binoj be promises to go over the'8tate with
hidr.and harangue I be people, -- ni belietes that
20001 Keotuckians can readiij' be procored f

- L-- -

From the N. Orleans 'Courier.
V- - WISCONSIN viVi- -

TheMediansr ,araotnting, tto iBOOd beaded
by the celebrated Black Hawk, aie reported
to have 'commenced hostilities against the
Whites. The Governor, with 10p0 men,
was making preparation to go against them.
We do not, however, place much confidence
in this report. Black Hawk, so well aware
of our power, can hardly be so stultified a
savage as to venture upon such arask mea-

sure, and the treatment he has received
from the people and government of the U.
States should inspire other sentiments than
those of a hostile nature.

The powerful passages we give below, from

the Fraskfort. Commokwealth" of July
6lb, cannot sorely fail to arrest attention, and

lead to solemn reflection on the state ot the na-

tion, and the duties of this crisis :

As the sages of the Revolution have passed
from the stage, and the destinies of ihe Republic
gone into other hands, upon the present genera-
tion devolves ibe necessity of reflecting upon the
manner in wbtch they have acquiiied them
sflve of 'the high trust committed to their
charge. Have any of the doctrines contended
tor by Washington gone into disuse f Have a
ny of them fallen into rontempt ? , And do we
see any thing like a resuscitauon of the old Brit-
ish doctrines against which our fathers made
war? How have the checks and balances of
the Constitution operated opoo each other?
Has the distribution of powers been .preserved f
Has the equilibrium been kept op, or what de-

partment has been strengthened by! the weak,
ness of the others ? These are, indeed, grave
questions and may be answered by a cursory

transactions of the last seven years.
Quetyf the fundamental principles of the Brit-

ish Government is, that fAe King; can do no
tcrong. Is ih.are any mao in that attitude now
in our couoiry f The King can do no wrong!
1 lie internal improvement men praise ine veto

on me Maysville T road. The King can do no
wrong. The interna improvement: men ap- -

prove the signature of the Presideotjto'ihe appro
priations to Conneautereek J. ; Jung Can do
nd wrong. The President thinks that 'a bank''
might ot chartered by Congress to answer all

ana be.coulitntiiaal. We think
o t.,e"xclsim htsadntirer. The President thinks

that no bank can be cbartr,d by Ctwgress. We
think so too, respond the faithful. I The Presi
dent thinks that, to appoint megibes of Congress
toolhce teiW corrupt the Government. We think
so too is .hoarder of tbe'panV. The President

(thinks that,ajpunting more membep; to office than
nis preaecessors to?jeihr, trill not rot rapt the

Government. PI... :;2 . . l
LmctJ.hoWeW. The President aavl that ail "the

officers are my officers?- - Certainly j they are.
gays fAe party. The President lenpUins, and

1 a msays ne did not mean 10 say so. Most assuredlyj:j f.-- J u. .u.. n.til i fiyt'x uiu uu, is cciiueu uj hj ajaiifiimrr swivvu- - J

tion. The President is opposed to prosenpiion
for opinion's sake. . So are we, say the Jackson
men.' The President reteaves every pruniinent
man from office who will not support Mr. Van

echo', answer. Tre tr resident nys that the
Constitution ought io be so altlrej al to y.event
any mau from being twice elected Ui. tuat;office.

- BiigM,p; c f"'; iw
iernJ wouo oe Peu. croneenng iwinese- -

I cunu. iuo ticmrui.ijt unsi iciiu vi uuiiti

Hn r.wV r,pnprai--- wl thank r.

vfmr ttrndeension offer as laJ voo nlease.
1 1- -i .:n .:t, r'.. ... ....... ru-i d;.i..iaiiu wo win w 11st iu iuu i4 no i irsiuoui'

thinks-- thar reprisals upon French commerce
vxruld not to wax. They w ill not .lead to war.
j'8 the opinion of the psrty. The president thinks

1 that reprisals upon French corariercewotW lead
. . ' . .I v 1 1 a i.

UaTe deposition of the bibliemoi.:ey would be to
jStrirjUle a jong the Stales, aocording to their

I representation in Congress. We are of that v- -
. . ..I : ii i t

I 'J pnrjo aso, rejom ine raiiimore nutnooggCTs.
1 l he President ibinks lhat the njost.safe dispwi- -

uuu oi iue money . would be to-- j v nat were
you eolbg to obsCTve. General? ! I have not ye;Jp my mind en thai soti -ct. 1 ThtA nei
rKpr hm;A Geneial and if; your thoughts, we
thought that the --'hair of cur beads knew Our

r akA.. .ki. wiwr.. ii uiuuui?, ii;iuic juuexpressea your.; we
.
wouia

- aW. a. L m 111 a a - a

I taught you that Mbe" King, eanl no wrW.

.Uhicg like suca acoaiiiLaiiia win tliiscauQtry

ficersornoU If they are prepared to take upon
theoi that yoke, they are wfihtigj to enter a hard

M,Ta service
them,

in WT airJtTriSST. I

thought itself. To those Who are willing to
merae the oroud distinctions and privileses of an
American citizen in the less(enviaWe ones of be--

ing vassals to "ihk party those we would
say when you next celebrate the Fourth of Ju- -

ly, do not invoke the nameo. Washington hj

not read the Declaration of Indepeeftce-- d6
no : boast of freedom, for none of these things will
then be properly lyonrs. Ybu wi nave Wed
with all vou will have ?iven ub a fee aimnla
estate in ibe crreatest inheritance ever hMinath.
ed to man, and take in lieuiihereof a mere tena--
cy at will, to terminate yoti; know not how soon
of how disastrously.

' Sir, is there any mode of distributing
the surplus revenue in j the treasury, to
which you will give your assent t 'It is
my intention to vote trij conformity icith
your wishes on this subject. I will not
support any bill that does not mett your
approbation.'

The above is reported to be the language
addressed to the head;; of the executive
branch of our government, by Richard M.
Johnson, the nominal representative of fif-

ty thousand of the people of Kentucky in
the councils of the naiiop; and av candidate
for the second office nn the, repi.bhc.
When such subserviency is prevalent on
the part of those to whom is entrusid the
destinies of the people who are theism.- -
ucu.. r u w

tenure of their office to defend their rights,
watch, with jealous care every act of

the co-nruin- atfi hrancnes nfthp imvprnmAnt; He i " f . v '
that may haven bearingupon the interests
of their constituents does it not speak in
language thaUannot bepsundersto th?t
our system of politics, as influenced by the
pariy m power, is rouen 10 ine very core,
and that a change, thorough and radial, of
ine persons 10; wnom tne ai.min.sirauon 01
the public affairs is intrusted, is imperious- -
ly demanded by every jprinci pie of safety
to our iree institutions is it is my inten-
tion to vote in conformity with your wish-
es !" Is this the language that should be
adderssed by San American legislator by
a representative, so. called and so iu verity
intended, of the American people-h- y a
member of a body designed by the funda-
mental law 'of the land as the ch ict deposi-
tor of the powers and ihe energies V)f the
government to the chief magistrate, to
the mere executor, as ft wert orjthe will
of the legislature ? What isHhense-'-pf

a Congress, representing the people, whose
province it is j to devise and perfect .the
laws necessary to preserve the rights, lib-

erties and happiness ojf tiat people, if the
individual members miist consulr .the. vote
according to bis wishes ?" It ist a base
mockery of the aims o our government to
set up such a doctrine--a- nd that; member
of Congress who could use trie words im-

puted to Col. Johnson, is utterly unwor-
thy of a seat in the national cqutteils, and
should be indignantly driven from the post
which he thus degrades. The vassal of a
"despot ought to blush, when giving ut
terance to isoch base! sentiments as tnose

Mobile atjwhich pouitit will unite with
the ordinary rriail, and be carried by steard- -

80
boaUNeWjOrlean-- . I It Wi.l dirainh r
the limp now required to convey inlbrma--
lion firom they?reat emporium of the Allan--
tic to! its destined Mississippi rival, about
dne-lfallir- (n 15 day s to.Iittle more than
iTMit the lite, throughout the line, of a

hnntUli niitan 'hi. mrht and .tie t
No nerfspaMrs or othe burthensome pack- -

i . . s ,
ages, U win oe seen, are xo oeuansporieu are
bv tlfc exnress mail, bot onlv si ins from nf
n exchange pa--
pers4eUers:iother than ' such as contain
motjefirl not Wceedmz! half an ounce! in
wenacti hublic deSDatches Such an

s

anantnentWuld have been, exceedingly
3nvanureniii

..
aunntr, me iaie nistnmnnrfis i

' -VJ ? O
on the Indian frontier. j

u will be eeri, "that, between Fredef--
Columbtis, Ga. two routes

are stilted, the selection between which
the stmasier General will make afterj the
hids shall have been considered. There

hood ihe former will be nreferred. if the
adva of the latter be not so decisive
in lh?k charactei as to Require its seleclion,
as doubtless it should be. ifreference be had
to me number ol newsbaperestablishments
and the importance of the post offices on
that (ine. i6. j i

j ;! i

The New York Erie and Oiamplain
Cana)f vWl6h was completed in 1825; at a

ct ot A 31,110, htis exUngmshedt this
aeotv ana peocetonn its immense revenue
will flow into the State Treasury, tcxie an- -

propriated either to the ordinary expenrii- -
tures of the government, or the construction
of other improvements, which in turn, will
also contribute to the general fund. Shall

.it i
we despair or falter m' pur course, with such
a brilliant-exampl- e of successful enterprize
betote usf i bhall we.at sucti a moment,
listen; to the croakina of the birds of evilTnmpn ohirh aiw.iva hnnrr nrwin fhP:kirl

lti bo.d and enterbriz.na. to darnb their
5

ardori and to obstruct their labors? Let it
be recollected that the originators of the
New York Canal triumphed over a more
extensive and relentless opposition and
over! infinitely greater difficulties than can
possibly eiist. here The first of its' kind,
0f aVty magnitude, which had ever been at- -
temped inlj this country, and unsurpassed
In eent by similar improvements in the
C(nei ofjje lo,d W;H( lhe bhc j mjnd
W8 incredulous with regard to its pract.ca- -

bill -w- hilst,,iileo , ,inu,iic;ii,B jJ.aa

olle8 of lho far West, which have! been.if. . . . . . I
oeviopent witn sncn astonishing artd un- -
llo?Ud for rapidity, ihe multitude hooted at.Jl.iJL1 ju,. ..i - ....

ulty aDd; profitableness. But lortunately,
lhe of tUe enemies of CI10- -

ton!nor (he incred,,hty and ind.flerence of
tooima f his frien had power io stay
lh Iwork --41 It is donend the consequenceu.. n8Ilffir:pn. flinH ha9 a,rpafl; h

accumulated to pay for the whole work, to
extinguish the debt, and to pay into the
State treasury an annual and constantly in-

creasing fund! Wou)d that Virginia had
done likewise! Would that she would now
shke off tlie evil influences which distract
br councils and paralyze her action! She
might thereby atone for past errors, and re-

store to j something, of their primitive lus-
tre in the faded honor of ibe Old Domin-
ion." !:! i lb.

From the Richmond iVhig. M

THE PRESIDENCY. I

CHEERING INTELLIGENCE.
Scarce four months will elapse before; the die

Will be cast, and from the lights before! us, we
hesitate not to say, that the chances are against
Mr. Van Buren. He will find that even ihe

reat nam1 of Jack ton will not be able to elect
im. 1 he people are instituting an inquiry in- -

o his claims, services, &c. and when weighed
njthe balance he will be found wnfuily wanting.

fWe are happy to see that the proper fpirit is
lbjiroad in the land. The friends of the Uo.isli-tuMo- n

and Laws have only to give it aJ true di
reCtion to ensure success. Indeed, all that is
Nantinois energy, on the part of the Whigs.

pe grea ma oi tne reopie are .opposed to
and Presidential Dictation, add we a- -

gain repeat that ihe Whigs haveuoly to arouse

h.JPMf tnr Mat .;K ..,.v..ii ,

dcaiiniea of this great nation. Read them
i CAROLINA, j

Tbe Richmond Endutrer professes to give ex
tracts from letters from ' Nrth Carolina. . Ten- -

ne83ee and Alabama, . claiming eacb of those
States for I V an Uuren. f '1 he absurdity of trying
tp make any person, believe that Tennessee will
go for the magician is jdb ridiculous. MrUkcb- -
if uiiubeitris penecuy, sauanea tnat nia correa- -

pondeot is; either
. .

grossly ignorant oT pnblrc feel- -
!! I .1 i

I Jft B 01 13 altBP ,n5 ?J P?38 a
1 1 II I miorlll.niniil lit. mk i.Q .uo.-yuvnv-

. -- o hwuu- -
n Alabama as decidedly forjudge While, and

mere is sctrceiy any state whose electoral vote
ee will more certainly receive. Wei profess to
mow;soc!ir.Kitle of public sentiment! in Nonh

Carol; and we venture nothing in saying the
statement ot the Kockmgrram correspondeut f
the Enquirer, that Van Buren will certainly
Receive the vote of tfie State, it altogether nn- -
foui ided. ( Ifplr. Ritchie will consult eome o
be intelligent members o his party confidential
y. they can tell him hia correspoodent is either
i dupe himself, or ia desmoaof makincr Mr
Riicbiedn.. . f?"

m

Theof tbe Van Buren party who claim tbe
vote U thadld Nu iat-- .k:: .1
be a doubtful ooe. Weourselves bars no dooht

I time ihMexicans should; fewp--
e tc!rn. r mnifmnsi them. when it fwas their

intention to
Tk. Vv estimated fat about

nnn men. bui from the number, W volun- -

teeri flocking To, :parUUrfcpaiit
VVostero and Southern j&attftVit f-- fr
rt.n.r? that in ,fetf:weka it woalu being

aented to 600Pmeoi '

Santa Anna arldj Almonte were at Colum--

bia. An onsticclearulattempt Bad beei
made to take the life of the form jt. bf an
individual m a Stat of inteWricattrqrt. !f

Pn. Villi other officers, '.withlittout I40D

.nnra .im St dilution Island. It is
rj k. intnntinn nt tne i exians. inill w iMfcVMy - --- --

f j
T -

- case the Mexicans attack, there, Ik put ail

The Mexicans (5000 strong;) tinder th
P command ofGarrero, were at the Neuses,

waiting reinforcements.
ftinti Anna fa said to bate M itten to

President Jackson", asking him, oi uie Govv

ornmenL to be his security for aiiy tteatf to
which he may make with theTexansie at
is also said to have informetthep jtbat they es

bate no reason 10 apprehend anitci .jfrpi

bis countrymenvai be would issudjanTpcla
mation that would induce them Wevacuate
without striking a single blpwThTeXians.
iiewevef, appear to place but lijMe confix

dence m bis word, f rid am preparing for

erery exigency ; TheyVare wejj j sdpphed
with pro? iiiona and munitions of :waj
and w eare toformei vdoJd ntHer 'ghtj tfaiam

- not. :' . -
' I I

Gfneral Houston had not arrited when -
tbe Shenandoah wiled. Lamar,- - appointed
GommandeMn thief in bis absence,! itf is

Vfupposed would reaign on his return, j

A lew days previous to the departure of
the Shenandoab,au individual bi the name of
Barts, died at Columbia. The gcrieraj pre-sompti- bo

was that his real name was Sjarton

the cashier of the Albany Bank who ab-

sconded sometime since, in conse juerjee of
'the xJepredalioas which he ; c?miniited
while cashier of the. institution.; ; He had in
possession $15000. . - I

;

Doctor Archer is confidently sofken of
as the next President of Texua,t succeed
Bui net, who irbecoming .daily rore unpop--.
ular. ; '.

The gehr Julius Co-hr- , Ligtbarni was
loaded and rtad.to sail. ; ) , !

v The American schnoners Fanny , Butler,
:Cumancbo and Watchrpaav haden seized
bv the Texiajis. as having MexjHn proper-

ty on board, thcrrrgoes cnfiitati?n and
the vesst-l- s released - wilh ihelxbeption of
the Watchman. 7 v

From tht Louisitina Aihirtiser. '.

TEXAS.

To the politeness of Dr; Fjsuegan, ar
rived yesterday, by tbe Echr Shenandoart,
from Velas.co,we are tndebted tofthp annexed
interesting information, which We think cucj

- be relied on. '
.

r ;

The Cabinet is continually i engsgaj id
business, there seems to be nti spare , time,
Colonel dommerville has just men ha place
in the national councils, and trorn his best
nessoualities and reoublican manners oleas
es every otic. Hens a tried o Jier, and
public opinion will not let any pn enjoy
office without merit. The whole Brazos
population are delighted at t lie ideiof
rjiraiting the enemy. The genef a) indigna-
tion is so Stroog against Suitta. Ari(aa that his
guard, under Captain Patterson, had to
watch continually, to keep him frpm assassi-
nation, yrflmonti was shot at yja sfoldier a

few days since, and narrowly escaped, the
ball passing twoor .three inchej abbye his
bead. The : getttreniaal.wbp rpd j at ; him
bad lost one ij Vis dearest friends and rela--

t mm v -

The two schooners Gumancbe and Fanny
Rnilpr which --were caotured sometime incff
r-lT'-

TF- Z" ' 1 j i7 V.-

it MaUgorda, arenow Jmg llG&
tYStonv anqineiner a-- i eiasco. .

omn
Oen wuq provisiouaior ;iuo armj? oi aiexi- -
CO. j--- j- l 1

The individual who fired at A nfonte. jn- -

tended tbe shot for SantaAnna. The pris- -

loners ate treated hutnanety furnished with
every thing cofi.forUble.and blieithe liberty
of walking about They are confined at a
plac. one mile disUntfirom Cblumbia. San- -
ta Anni savs be is not; afraid ; of Textans;
but be cloes not like to be visited lby i peo--
pie -- jrorn ido onuea j9taies.-t-ii- e wisn- j

es to be taken to St. Augustinej near the
?- - ' ' 'Sabine1 f

The crops on the. Brasos are finerand it
U. thought more Corn Will be raised- - here
this aeason than has ever been' in any pr
cedmgone; elsewhere throhgheut Texas,
there is no prospect of atstntr enourh
lo furnrsh the citizens 4 ilh tnegt and

.i f ' '

wicau. j if.
tho capture oi oania uua, iuhsiou Hn- -

tUisfc to let him bave a large amount ol
t

cattle on the retreat, stating (hit his army
? ,r ' :. L I.waa.siarvingr aua ueu. i. JVil'iMi0 Cl'aia

k tertstic trait of an AmencaQ$ol4i&r, permit -

ted him lot&te wnattdie wanitftw 'Sexara
has Xurntsbed beef enough for (bth armies
andlis Plentv left; UTOaltlierwholeMhe
country IS improving. t otiritbsUnding the

...nnr! v hth innmuiniBn in nnnMian
f ' V,,.V- - ; f rr Mtf) v ouvmmuiuvib,

the peopt ro cviunuing ineic agncuiiurai
rnr?urta ta uiuaL 'jrhey repose

.

unlimited
rr m mm a Bk.Hat .r n -

-- pf r .. .V

itiWwYe5frftxrrr i - vr? --
M-t- 4? -

'f i s"

Thevitfcilbtn.'4ce from.....Texas;cooied. from- Im- -- T. ;i J C

the N. Oristos Bui.etiQ'ia of the most cheer -
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professed by ihe Van jpuren candidate for fV
'

the Vice President. i L . ,r .JjC

ttj
up
li

r

It

.V;.--
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After deeply pondering on these mysterious

o.--

1!jJ

words. We have Come to the omc'iwioo that
I ooiciat ecitor, tiavii'2 enjoyed in the course or
I

few cay?' recreation the lull swing of his lethef,
has at last swung right, i He has seen tbe errors
of his ways, and has turned State's evidence

Buffalo Journal.

ICT" The M Washington Sun' is, agam
sheddirfg iU lighr upon the Globe. It
is revived, tindet the edi --iaJ1 us Dices of
Thomas G;For9ter Esq. who hold? 1 a rigj
orous pen, add is said. lOi possess ample
means to maintain his ground.

I . Jynhhurg Virginian.
i t ' ' l -- i "

' y llis now isai J that it is not 'Miss
Mattirreau at .whom the Vice President has
been casting a sheeps eye-- : butWst the
widow ol Com. Decatur

.
bthe lady whose

.

charms have constrained html to yield to
the " soft irapeachmenuT Little Van is a!
iUHjncwi iu lore as weii as in war, look
ing one way and; rowing i another. t Hence
the duhculty ofj tracking him, in j either.
The Richmond Enqtrirer, which s dottbt--j
less au fatt in all matters appertaining toj
Mr. 'Van fBuren. as i well as to bia son!

roiam" does not believe 'list thej
Vice has been caught either by the maid or
the widow. How, then, came the rumor
afloat ? The ; dapper little fdandy must
have been " sitting Up, . as the van
ay, with the two ladies with! whose names

his own has been thus intfmaielv associai
tld,-pand- j if he has, t?eerv jdaving ilie gaj

eceiver "with thenniwahiinjliat h
f havo Dlun?ed .Shto. fwaier ten-tim- es

gainst his lor met patrons. fFe certainly never
entertained a doubt that! money was one of the

?25

ey'

most potent engines tlie Van Burenitesever em
ployed in aimthz at Mthe tovereizn power of
the Republic ind we knew full well that this

. .- -- 1 ' il !J .!..opinion was roajang rapto strioes , dui we cer-talol- y

did not expect 10 hear it solemnly an
nouncedin th'e Giobe. ' However, aoch is the
fact : and honest Blair, tired ofconventional se
erets, has fairly (let tbe eat out of the bag. How

nj4J
i pun loera oui oy ine root. W.uuWa't that ; be
1 right General f rjeriianly. Corf yuu aie the de- -
a enarui aiv rp vo.niL an-- a w w m w r tKai-- a

he will thunder agaiust tbe Van Burenitef now
He will not be able to endure such a batch

i corrupUoei. aur.

atonoi county j Mr. Theqias i Gray. while
I Oar Tevototionary fathers protested itgainst i

about it j Without tome great revolution, and
the changes all likely to be the othef way, the
voie of this state will in oar judgment bo certain-- It

caatiorJodae Whito sod Jofaa Tvlar.
t leao-n- oi cunee-tt&lae- ra uhd sera fnmhin.rf i.
1 .nt.-,- .ic MnbrA i;n;..-it- .. t. .u ruuing m ois oousa witn nia lamiiy, anuI tMaiaill IUV IHU4UI! Ullllillinn I .. lirvV nrTTT: r- - thmt ra. - i(nsa- -hotter than ahy through rIU!liB evex wa--
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